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HSI Member Profile of: Dave Skinner

When did you join HSI? In 2008 I joined the Heliconia
Society International and attended my first conference that
year in Iquitos, Peru. During the conference I volunteered
to manage our old website that had been hosted in Singa-
pore, and I was invited to the Board of Directors. After
the conference I went on a fantastic post-conference tour
down the Amazon River and up the Rio Napo on the ves-
sel Tucanare. I have met some wonderful plant people
who have since become great friends and travel compan-
ions on other tours and expeditions. I now serve as the
Cultivar Registrar for Costaceae cultivars and as the Con-
servation Coordinator. The Heliconia Society has been an
extremely rewarding experience for me, and I would en-
courage our members to participate in any way they can.

Dave Skinner, Costaceae man extraordinaire

What is your profession? I am now retired from a 34-
year career as a state government administrator and later
as a consultant for l0 years in tax administration, but I am
now deeply involved in a whole new vocation involving
plant exploration and research.

What is your work with Zingiberales? What started as

a typical gardening hobby has developed into serious bo-
tanical research in the plant family Costaceae. I am work-
ing with Dr. Paul Maas and Dr. Chelsea Specht on a pro-
ject to publish a complete revision to the monograph on
new world Costaceae. My role in the project is primarily
to conduct the field research to gather data for detailed
descriptions ofthe species and their habitats. I have been
traveling to the type localities of many of the early collec-
tions of Costus species to determine the form of the flow-
ers which often had poor or incomplete descriptions from
the dried herbarium specimens.

When and what was your initial attraction to Zingiber-
ales? My first plant in the order Zingiberales was a

butterfly ginger (Hedychium coronarium) that my wife
gave me for Christmas about 25 years ago. From there
developed an ever-widening interest in "gingers" then a

narrowing to the so-called "spiral gingers" in the genus
Costus. What attracted me to those plants was the unique
architecture with their leaves spiraling around the stems,
and their diversity of size and flower color. When I real-
ized that there were so few people studying the genus, it
seemed to me to be an opportunity to specialize in some-
thing where I could contribute. Then in 2005 I took my
first trip to the tropics to see those plants in the wild and I
was hooked for sure.

Have you overcome a special challenge in your work
with the plants? My biggest challenge is successfully
growing the plants in my Tallahassee garden and green-
houses. The climate is very hot in the summer and very
cold (well below freezing) in the winter. Therefore,I must
grow most species in containers and move them into the
greenhouses in fall, then back outside in spring. For sev-
eral years I have been sending my collections to Hawaii to
be grown at the National Tropical Botanical Garden and
more recently Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden in Miami
has agreed to maintain my collections there.

Have you had a special success? My most gratifuing
success was to finally find the critically endangered spe-
cies Coslzs barbatus in 2011 after many years of search-
ing in the forests of Costa Rica. Since that time, I have
searched for and found many other rare or poorly known
species in their type localities.
Costus zamoranus found in southern Ecuador, first photos
published in HSI.
Costus vinosus found growing in the wild in Panama, a

critically endangered species thought to possibly be ex-
tinct.
Costus laevis fowd at its type locality in Huanuco, central
Peru - now known to be an entirely different species.
Costus tarmicus found in Junin, Peru - soon to be reestab-
lished as a separate species from Costus guanaiensis.
Dimerocostus guttierrizi found to have been misinterpret-
ed from the original specimen
Costus sepacuitensrs previously an "insufficiently known
species," now detailed, photographed, and published in
HSI.
Costus cupreifolius first published photos in HSI.
Costus juruanus now established as an earlier name for
Costus productus.

What do you hope to accomplish, or what do you see in
the future of your field? In conjunction with the mono-
graph, we are working at Cornell University on a complete
molecular phylogeny of the family in the Americas. There
is a whole gamut of questions that may be asked and an-
swered about the evolutionary history of these plants.
Chelsea Specht's lab at Cornell has become a center for
Costus research with graduate students and fellows work-
ing on a variety ofprojects. I hope to continue to contrib-
ute to their work by sending them leaf tissue samples for
the DNA work and taking measurements of plants for
morphological studies.
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Cosfus Dazzler'
t.Dazzler' a natu_ryf phenotype of Costus productus. Reg-
istrant is Dave Skinner. This cultivar wis grown from-a
pl-ant found in southern Peru along the Tambopata River.
This form of Costus productus grows to about half a me-
ter tall. It has large silvery grey leaves that glisten in the
sunlight. The large red inflorescences with yellow flow-
ers contrast well against the leaves and it makes a nice
compact, but showy plant for the garden.

'Ruffles' a nafu-
ral phenotype
Costus
productus. Reg-
istrant is Dave
Skinner. Cultivar
was grown from
a plant found in
southern Peru,
department Puno
near the village
of Lechemayo.
This form of
Costus productus
grows to about I
meter tall. It dif-
fers from other
forms and culti-
vars by its dark
green leaves that
are very strongly
plicate and have
dark purple to
slightly purple
undersides. The
sheaths differ
from
Chalice'

'Maroon
or Coslus'Ruffles'
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'Emerald Chalice' by having shorter ligules that are not
cupped. The inflorescence has bright red bracts and or-
ange flowers.


